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Touch preparations from four amelanotic melanoma tissue �amples wcre studied with the 
formaldehyde-induced fluorescence method. Fluorescent amelanotic melanoma celh could 
easily be detected under a fluore\Cence microscope. The fluorescence microscopic pic
tures obtained by the touch-fluorescence method were equally evaluated with Ihose 
obtained by the classical fluorescence method. The method made it possible to demon
strate the melanogenic activity of amelanotic melanoma cells within 30 mrn. The routine 
application of this method to the diagnosis of amelanotic melanoma is suggested. Key 
words: To11ch-f111orescence method: Amelanotic melanoma: 5-S-cysteiny/dopa; Fluores· 
cence method of Falck & Hillarp. (Received March 15, 1983.) 
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As a sensitive tool for the demonstration of cy�teinyldopas or DOPA. the formaldehyde
induced fluorescence method of Falck & Hillarp is uscful for cxamining the morphology 
and localization of melanocytes, nevus cells and melanoma cells (7-11, 13, 14). We have 
recently reported that thi� method is useful for demon!>tration of melanogenic activities not 
only of melanotic melanoma but a!so of amelanotic melanoma ( 12). The successful 

application of this melhod depends on immobilization of the catechol amino acids in 
lesions by freeze-drying and subsequent condensation of the catechol amino acids with 
gaseous formaldehyde (3, 6). 

As we have freeze-dried the lesions for 7 days. this method is not useful for the quick 

diagnosis of malignant melanoma. On one occasion, the touch preparations from melanotic 

melanoma were cxposed to gaseous formaldehyde, and soon afterwards the slides were 

examined with tluorescence microscopy. The melanoma cells emitted specific fluores
cence beyond our expec1atioM. 

According to the literature, Ehinger et al. examined imprints of cutaneous metastatic 
melanoma with the fluorescence method and reported that melanoma cells emitted a 
granular yellowish fluorescence and contained fluorcscent intranuclear bodies (4). De 
Lellis applied the fluorescence method to study touch preparations from a biogenie amine
producing tumor containing metastatic melano1ic melanoma and reported that melanoma 

cells emitted green specific tluorescence (5). The aim of the present study was to show 

whether or not the application of the fluorescence method to touch preparations (tenlative
ly called the touch-fluorescence method) would be useful for the quick diagno�is of 
amelanotic malignant melanoma, which is one of the most difficult di�eases to diagnose. 
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Fig. I. lntensily of specific fluorescence and exposure time to gaseous formaldehyde. It is shown that 
an adequate e.1.posure lime is 10 to 20 min. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Several touch preparations were obtained from melanotic melanoma tbsues immcdiately after exci
sion of the melanoma. in order 10 define the conditions for the formaldehyde vapor reaction. These 
slides were exposed to ga�eous formaldehyde at +80°C for 10 lo 60 min. Control slides were heated 
without paraformaldehydc at +80°C for 10 to 60 min. As shown in Fig. I. specific fluorescencc was 
localized in the perikaryon of the melanotic mclanoma cells. indicating that a suitable exposure time 
to gaseous formaldehyde is 10 to 20 min. 

Two samples from cutaneous mctastatic amclanotic mclanoma and two samplcs from metastatic 
amelanotic mclanoma of a Jymph node were studied with the touch-fluoresccnce method describcd 
below. At the same time. these tissuc samples \l.ere exammed by the classical fluorescence method of 
Falck & Hillarp, and 5-S-cysteinyldopa (5-S-CD) and DOPA in the lesions were analysed biochemi
cally. The dala obtaincd by these methods havc alreacty bccn reportcl.1 (12). Con1rol touch p1cpara

lions were oblained from two lesions of reticulum cell sarcoma. and from one le�ion of neurofibrosar
coma. which had 10 be d1fferentiated histopathologically from amelanolic melanoma. and al the same 
lime. those 11��ue samples were analysed for 5-S-CD and DOPA. 

The procedure of our LOuch-fluorescence method is as follows: 
I. Small 1issue masses were taken from the unpigmen1ed lesion immediately after excision. The

blood and exudate on the masses were removed with dry gauze. 
::?. Touch preparations from thc tissue samples "'ere made on thc non-fluorescen1 glass slides 

cleaned with alcohol. 
3. The slides were air-dried at room tempcralure.
4. The slidc� were then transferrcd to a closcd vessel containing abou1 3 g of paraformaldehyde

"'h1ch had been equihbrated previou�I> to a relative humidi1y of 60i::f. 
5. The ves�el was placed in an oven at 80°C for 20 min. 
6. After the exposure to gaseou� formaldehyde. the �lide� were mounted with liquid paraffin and 

observed wi1h fluorescence microscopy. The Nikon FL-type fluorescence microscope was used, 
fitted with a Nikon Y-51 filter. The source of the activauon lamp was a Toshiba SHL-200 with a 
Nikon B filter. A dark-ficld condensor for oil immersion wa� used for examination and photography. 

RESULTS 

When the touch preparations from amelanotic melanoma were observed with fluorescence 

microscopy. fluorescent amelanotic melanoma cells could easily be detected. As shown in 
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Fig. 2. Findings of four samples of metastatic amelanotic melanoma obtained by the touch-fluores
cence method. Amelanotic melanoma cells can easily be detected by fluorescence microscopy. 
Specific fluorescence emitted from the amelanotic melanoma cells is localized in the perikaryon of 
these cells. (a) A subcutaneous lesion of a 27-year-old male patient ( X400). (b) A cutaneous lesion of a 
65-year-old female patient ( X200). (c) A le�ion in the inguinal lymph node of a 39-ycar-old male
patient (x400). (d) A lesion in the inguinal lymph node of a 57-year-old male patient (x200).

Fig. 2, specific fluorescence was definitely localized in the perikaryon of these cells. The 

numbers of fluorescent cells varied with the site of observation and with the tissue samples 

taken. DOPA was not detected m these amelanotic melanoma tissues. and 5-S-CD values 

were within the range 7.4-17.4 µg/g (12). On the basis of these results, it was considered 

that the specific fluorescence was emitted by the amelanotic melanoma cells owing to the 

presence of 5-S-CD. Fluorescent cells could not be demonstrated in the touch preparations 

taken from the above-mentioned malignant mesenchymal tumors and no 5-S-CD nor 

DOPA could be detected in these tumors. 

DISCUSSION 

Malignant melanoma characterized with little or no formation of melanin is called amela

notic melanoma. Therefore. it is important for the definite diagnosis of amelanotic meta
norna to show evidence of melanogenesis. The melanogenic activity of these cells is 

usually demonstrated by histochemical methods such as DOPA and tyrosine reactions, or 

by ultrastructural observations. It has also been demonstrated by organ culture (2) and 

determination of DOPA oxidase (1). 

We have recently reported that the classical fluorescence method of Falck & Hillarp and 
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biochemical determination of 5-S-CD in the lesion are useful for the definite diagnosis of 
amelanotic melanoma (12). 5-S-cysteinyldopa, which constitutes the buildingblock of 

melanin formation, was identified as a fluorogenic catechol amino acid. As shown in Fig. 

2, the fluorescence microscopic pictures obtained by the touch fluorescence method were 

equally evaluated with those obtained by the classical fluorescence method of Falck & 
Hillarp (12). In addition, this method made it possible to demonstrate the melanogenic 
activity of amelanotic melanoma cells within 30 min. When quick-frozen sections of 
unpigmented tumors taken at operation are suspected of being malignant and the presence 
of fluorescent cells is demonstrated by this method, the unpigmented tumor can be 
diagnosed definitely as amelanotic metanorna. This method also makes it possible to 

demonstrate rapidly and simply the melanogenic activity of amelanotic melanoma, which 
is otherwise difficult to diagnose. 
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